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HIS LAST APPEAL

Urges Every Voter to Read Pro¬
gressive Platform Before

Going to Polls.

ATTACKS OLD PARTIES

Says Their Govem mental Ex-
pedients Were Useful in Days
Before Steam and Elec-

tricity, but Not Now.

[By Trlegrapb to Tbe Trlbune. 1
Oyster Bav. N Y . Nov. 3.Ex-Presl-

dent Raaaavall rnadt his lest appeal tO

the country to-day to sui>port thi; Pro¬
gressive party. He call* on "men and
women" and "all good chdzene" through-
out the Uni<>n to support the movement.

whlch, he says, "lUnds for rlghteousness
aiul falr dealing." Ifl his uppeal the e\-

riisident eotraatfl every roter to read
to-morrow the Progressive- platform. Not
since the days of Abraham I_4ncoln. he
says. has there been any puMle. doeu-

ment ln Amerlca oompjvraMe wlth lt.
Concern.ng the platform on whlch he

atands. Colonel Hoosevelt declares it does
not contain a single promise that oucht
not to be made. and. fu. th«rraor<-. he de-

clarea, if he. recelves the rower, every
promise whlch hla platform t-ontalns will
be faithful.y kept. Only the Progressive
party. he says, faces the real issues of
the day. Both parties, he fcialsts. are

boss ridden und privltege confirolled ar.d
are "wedded to issucs of a vanlshed

;paat." They show. ha dectarea, not the

slightest cnnceptldn of the newia of the

day ' if flrave dlaaater to the nation m

the future la to be avokled."
The ex-President tells the voters that

durlng the lifetlme of the preoeal ien«
.cration social and industrial iihanges
have corn,- over the land. bringJng in
thelr Wakfl great social and industrbil
forces atl( undieamed of half a

century ago. Both old parties, he av-..-.

are trying to mee't theae new condltions
by OtOfTrb it expe-leirtil and formulas now

aft utteil-' uaelfcafl aa the t.intlocks of the

j ctontl ¦¦< l" in modarii
waifan

Dogrnas No Longer Useful.
xi,,. rei-mental ex-

pedleata >¦¦¦ fl~ya rtain uaefui-
ness bafora the da>s ot ataaaa and fljee-
trlcity and tba fljav* al aeaaaolfated in¬

dustry and tremendous cconomlc develop-
lnent. But not so now. ha dedara*

Colonal Rooaevolt's Appeal.
h. n i Colonel R Igned ap*

peal:
I wi-h to appeal a.-* strongly as I can

tf, the men and women of this country,
i., aii good eltlaena thioughout the
Union, and aek them to aupport thia
great Progreeslve movamaat for right-

..r.il lor faif dealIng. The 1'ro-

greaalve movement (a In tba Intereat pi
ovary honaat man and woman in the
landi atid therefoie we bave a rinnt to
ask that all fcood citizen.-. without re-

to their past political athUations,
-hail atand Wlth us in this flght for

politics and for the stiuare deal ln
lnduatry.
"nly tiie Progressive party has iaceo

the rea!and vkal Issucs of the day. Not
only are both of tli- old cart.t-s boss
rlddea and prmlege controlled. but they

wedded to the d'-ad is~ues of a van¬

lshed past, and they show not the slight-
e»1 coli eption of the needs of the day or

iteps now urgeptly neceaeary to take
if c iter to ti.< nation in the fut-

Durlna the lifetlme «r the generation
w'-.-.. , llfe l t-aordi-
n*rj d indusinal changea have
corrie ove.- thla land. The vreat forces

I nov, at Work social and Industrial, are

| auch as were utterly undieamed of half
a century ago. Vct tbe leadera ol ooth
of tne ohi partlea to-day are still at-
tempting tbe lutile feat "t trylng to
meet theat new condltions uy wornout
go\ernment.(l eapedients and by appeal
to little formulaa and dogmaa whlch had
a certain uaefulneaa before th- days of
ateam and electiiclty, before the days of
concentiaici Indu uy anu tr< mendoufl
erorionilc developetnnt, but which tre
now- as utterlj aa the mntlo.ka
of the Continental sold;tr.s wuuld be ln
moclem warfara
The Progiteaalvea, and the Progressivee

alone. !'.a.> aeen that lt is utterly uea-
less to bope (and to our minds entirely
pernicious to Jeslre) tnat a ireat PfOPlaliving under ti.«- forma of a poliUcat ae-
monaey .ir;l aklllod by universal educa¬
tion will U>ns continue to tolerate in ecc-
noml.- macteis the relgn of an Industrial
olnrarchy. the enthroneinent of prlvllegfl
an<l a pevmanen: and widespread in-
equatity of opportunity. Neither in the
platforms </f the old pai lles nor In the
Uttefancea of their candidates and lead-
ers do we see tbe "-li-jhtest sign of any
appreciation <>f this great fundamental
issue. The Progressive party. on »be
contra'-v tboroughly anpre< lates that
thls is tbe 1s«ue. and with colrage and
common aenae and in r splrlt of kindll-
BCflfl to all our people has faeed the prob-
lem and outlint-d the necessary flrst steps
toward Ita aolutlon
We intend to use the forces of govern¬

ment to seoure Justice and fair play be¬
tween mun and man, man and woman,
not only tn the political but in the in-
duatrial wortd We reeognlze that it is
the duty of all of us *o to shape condl¬
tlona as to t^ecure favorable eeonomlc
aurroundinga for the average man who
Ig hoaaet and Induatrloua Wa do not
regard econoB_c wall being as* the Ufl-all
and end-all <tf life. bui we regard it hm
the tndlapeD-sa/)le foundation, tne founda-
tion which it la neceaaary to seeure for
all our people. and then upon it we in-
tend to raise the auperatructura of a
hlgher llfe

Progressive Promiaea Specific.
Our opponents. Democratlc and Hepub¬

llcan allke, have not ventured to partic-
ularlze as to tbe action they advocate,
whether aa regarde the trusta, the tariff.
tbe welfare of the farraer or the welfare
of the wage worker. Thelr utterancea
have been mere generallties, which can
mean anythlng or nothlng, aceordlngly
aa men choose to Interpret them. We.
on the eontrary. have act forth specitt-
cally and tn dcuil Just what we purpose
to do.
Not since the days of Abraham Lincoln

haa ;>"i.- baan any public doeument in
Amerua comparahle wlth the I'rogres-
slve platform. I urgently ask every
voter in the I'nlted States to read that

fdt-tform thls very day and ponder over
t. and to-morrow to < ast hla vote hav¬
ing ln mind what ia aaid ln that plat¬
form. It does not contain a promise
whlch ought not to be made. It does
contain every promise whlch in view of
our present coitditiona ought to be made.
Every promise it contains can be kept.
If we are glven the power every promiae
lt contalns wlll be kept.

Colonel Rooaevelt, wlth Mrs. Roosevelt
and Archie, who waa at home from achool
for Sunday, went Into town to attend
mornlng aervice at Chrlat Bpiaeepal
Church. "Jim" Amos, the roloncl's falth-
ful body servant. taw to it that tlie Pro¬
gressive candidate wore his overcoat well
buttoned up, for a nlpping northwester
waa aweeping acrosa the bay. After aer¬

vice Jacob Filla and the rector of Chrlat
Church came to luncheon.

Juat aa the November aun waa elnklng
behind the weat ahore ln a blaae of oelor
Colonel Rooaevelt, bareheaded, came out
on tbe porch at Bagamore Hlll and talked
earnestly wlth the newspaper men about
the aspects of the closing daya of the
earnpiiign. He wote a dark suit slmllar
tO the on<- be wore, when he was *hot in
front of the Hotel Cllpatrlck ln Mllwau-
kee, nearly four weeks ago. lt waa ap-
parent that Colonel Roosevelt is more

conAdent than he baa ever beea that he
will be elected. Yet ha carefully refralna
from maklnjr aay prodictlona He aaya he

I la a better warrior than be la a prvphet

PRAISE FOR_KINGMAN
Friend Says He Will Make

Ideal Congressman.
Barlon 1_ Klnpman, Republican candi-

data for Congress In the 24th District. is
04M <>f the most popular men of his party
In Yonkers. The dietrict which hls frlenda
Bra unxiuus to have Mr. Kingmun rspre*
seal Incladas, besides Tsokera Mooat
Yernon and New Hochelle, a part of ThS
Bronx,
Mr. Kingnian was born in Brockton,

Mass., slxty years ago. He went to Bos*
ton with his parents and later removed
to New York, where he engaged in

the drygoods business for a BBBabSS of

years. He removed to Yonkers with hla

family about thirty yuars ago. Hls hOB*
Beechwood. in North Broadway, is eas
of the pnttlest homes in that city. He
ls marrled and has four ebOdrea and
twelve grandchlldren, all of whom live in

Yonkers.
Hc has been a stanch Republlcan all

hls life and a firni bsllever ln tbe Re¬

publlcan policy of a protectlvc turliT, and
has never held publlc office.

ln QOBcrlblng him one of his neighbors
said of tiie candidate:

"In appearance Mr. Kin(~nan seema

!'. IRTOM B. KLNOMAN.

younger thun he is on account of hia ap¬
parent physical vigor. A good debater. a

loyal Ha pul II ui, ;. Bne ItUa n, atronc, aaa
tlve, eompetent.he will make an >i

Re] u.'-entative.
"There never wa? a time in the h

of our gov.-rnment when we needed men

ot" the type of Barton K Klngman
t!:i:, we do to-day: men of <oi-:

'

prlnclple, <>f abldlng falth in humanlty, m

our country and ii our Instltutlona, «»f a

aanfutaa temp< rnment, full of 1:
,¦ in tb«- Future, Mr. K

.-. no thing la tha tlcal
turbancs to causa alarm and he la confl-
dent of (be Buccsss of the Republlcan
party ln this dl_=tri't this election."

RALLY IN 25-TH TO-NIGHT
Hedges To Be First Speaker at

Abingdon Square.
The rattllrig campaign which the He-

piilii-Hn or<<anizatlon in the 81th Aaaem¬
bly District is maklng has attracted so

much attenti< n from the party manaKers
that Job E Hedsas haa agreed to ba the
Yir;-t apeaker at the flnal rally to be held
ln Ablpgdoq Square this evenlnf.
The 2_th is famous flghttna ground pollt*

Ically, being aurroonded by Tammany
Btrengbolda The old Oreenwlch Vinage,
W'ashinKton Square and Granieny B0C«

whlcb ths dlstrtet takes in. He ln
tba mldst of the bailiwlcks of the BuW-
vans, Young "Bpttsry Dan" Finn, Go"d-
wln. t'ulktn. "Mlka" Crulse and tha dis¬
trict of t'harles F. Mmpliy Mmsslf, with
¦ wall of voterlesx lolt bulMlnga on *.he
north as the only otber boundary. WlUi
threa ttcketa In tne lUld, the workers ln
this Republlcan oasls have forced the
flghtlnj? more aggresMvely than ever, and
lt is now conceded that the distrlc t will

BO strongly for the national and state
th kets and the local eandidatts.
The BleetlOB Eve rally will ba held from

the bandt-tand In At_ngdon Bqoare. a

famous l'.rini for polltical debatea, and
arnonp the Bpaakers, bealdee Mr Hedges,
wlll be Frederlck C. Tanner, the young
leader who la directlng ihe fcampalcn; l*'.

Crosby Klndleberter. candldata for Con-
BjrsSB in tbe 14th District, which, in s|.lte
of the partlsan DenOCTBtlO riupportlon-
ment, ls con'eded to tlie Rcpubhcans tlils
year; Kdward K. Raird, candidate for
state Senate; Asaemblyman I'ran.is K.
Stoddard, jr., whose rernarkable record
at Albany last wint<t makea it ceitaln
that he wlll run far ahead of hls ticket;
Kzra I*. Drentlce, former Assembl>man
from the 26th; Jam<s N. I.utfrell, who

keeps the Southern vote ln the district !n
llne for the Republlcan party, and Ald' r-

inan Henry H. i.'urran. fiom tlie Btb,

WRONG TO VOTE AS JEWS
So Says Rabbi Wise, Referring

to Campaign for Governor.
Dr. Stephen S. Wise, rabbl of the Free

Synagojrue, ln ^arneglo Hall. nddressed a

large audlence yesterday on tha subject
"Ia There a Jewish Vote?" with special
reference to the present campaign for
Oovernor ln thls state.
Never before, jsaid Dr. Wlse. had there

bsaa an Blm tion ln which such contlnual
referfiice liad been made to the Jewish
vpte. The expresslon "Jcwlph vote," he
said. had l ecome poaltlvely nauscatinR to

self-respecting Jews and any attetnpt to
mass a Jewish vote waa a aerlous blunder.

Dr. Wlpe told hi* audlence that th«y
had no right to vote for a Jew for publlc
offlc_ because he was a Jew; nelther did
they have a rlght to vote for a candidate
because he had rendered serviee to Jewa.
He _aid that when he went to the bailot
box to-morrow he would BOt be there aa

a Jew, but as an American eltizen, and
|ba1 lf he /b< ,<ld voto as a Jew he would
kapaaeh his American cltlzensbip.

Refeirlng to the good oftlces of one of
the present (MpdtdatSB for iiO\'c-rior in the
abrogatlon of the Husslan treaty In the
Intereata of Jews, Dr. Wlae said "the man
who wlll make capital out of a record of
bare duty la unworthy of further publlc
honor. Ood aave ua from our frlenda and
defendera If thay demand and exact pay-
ment from ua!

"This canvasslng for a Jewish vote ls
fnvitinjr a new humlllatlon and degrada-
tlon to Israel," said Dr. Wise, wbo added
ti-at tbe:-.- araa na assd for b Jc-wisn-

an vote.
He dOSSd by at-kinu his lOBllSBBlliai

to vote to-monow not for a man because
he waa a Jew, nor because he had ren¬
dered eervice to tha Jewish raca, but to
vote for the man whose record of servlea
ahowed hla falthfulnaaa to hls country
and hls fltnaaa for offlee. *

t mn eu of
SUCCESS. WARNS TAFT

Democratic Tariff Policy Would
Paralyze Business, Presi¬

dent Declares.

DEFENDS ADMIIMISTRATION

Its Record Unsurpassed by Any
Since the War, He Asserts

.Progressives Only
Visionaries.

Presldent Taft gave OUl B statement
laal night before Iii-; <l. parture for
Ohlo to ast his votS to-inotTOW, warn-

|B| the country of the dangar of busi¬
ness depreasloa ln the event that Gov¬
ernor Wilson were sleoted. "Tba eaa*
nomlc views ot ths Dehufc ratk party,"
hc said. "if Buccaasful, v. ,11 ball the

coming of prospeiity, paralyas boalaaai
ami repeal the severe experlence ol tha
years 1S!».'J t.. 1807."
ln full, tiu- President- Btatemeat

was as follows:

i>r. tha eve oi tbe national election it la
Bultable tbat a i.11 iminai > i buul
made <>t the reaeona a/lij tne Republlcan
party la eniltled lo auppori Tnai party
tor four yeara haa bt-en reaponaibh foi
i n.- adminiatratl.I LI -rov rnni< nl end
b.is letl n record ol suc.eaa in ettectlv.
and eincient e__-utive aduuulatiauon and
i>i legiaJaiive accompusiinieni that la m>t

atirpiinaad by aa} adtinnlatraUon
tba »_r.

It haa ci anged a deflcll ol mon ti an
k OOU.OUO to a aurplua -ii more than %Mt,-
(..,..., t»y increawtng th< n .enue aud b)
redui iiik v.o\ i rnm< ntal exp<

Ameliorated Labor Conditions.
its a< in. vementa ln lt

thai :t baa madi deliniu ;..-¦.¦> ao far
as national legialatlon can produce pro-
greea, In atatut lo ttit ai<;
reliel ol thoae cl l :-- ;- -;-

wno have had .-a. ona her.tofoi lo <

piain of tba unjual op-ratiun "i tn< lewa
Bovernlni Ihelr relaWoii to .mployt-rs and
t.i the commuult. al .¦¦ l«

ni \ t,i us.- gov< mn.' ntal ag*n< lea to
better lha general condltion ... ina peopla

ina .ii. ea. tunlt) lo all baa
.¦-.ii ruiiv r*cogrw_t_ ln Uii* ir* latloii

hiki praetltal ateps irtva been iak_n io

aatlafy lt. ,'
K¦ in taiifT tea slatlon

11 t. haa

haa yet rt tulned l
which hav< ni ntal
Ina Induatiial 11 -; uy. And l
tnlnlatratlon had a
aeoun a fal
Bion Of la: !l.
the tarlfl within the Pro¬
tectlon t" 0UI
The antl-trual lawi

booKs hav- bei n enfoi :

to eraoni an a it
the !. -

". '' l" hav*
theli norrnal .;- ratloi wlll t< nd to ra-
atore omi etltli
presslon thal il ¦"*4''1 l"

:. .. t
ln tl.;-

the last f( ui
it of oO\ i

li promlaea i.i-
real pn ress I ¦'", »*
conduet of the rr.uk" it

for the
nrowlng pros-

now al han

What Hope of Bet*orrrtent?
A_aii.. if the Ri

out of other v

.|.i Ol li.i 0| poi
four month ! '""an

itseif. it haa pi.tioun
atta< klng tha eelstina. .¦¦ itttution ol

try, pr< ml
th- lndepend. m - o| rlary, a d
propoaiiiK measurea avl
foundaliona of
conatltutional governmi nt.

It offei> to the 1
BUPDOBI I- ' n0i '°'!iln

I)' Of il Ml
liah and . : "' l"

in our pn n
t with

The Bo-called
larll) ¦¦

lt cannot tend : ',"'
its principles,
agalnal the Republlcan party and f.» the
I.. mocratlc party
The Democral " "¦

of a tarlfl roi
tbat a proti
but alao uncori! tltuth Thi

.1 b> th.- l)< moi

iudsred bj th. bii rd by th
cratb ma ..'
which vetocd Mlla
would bo have affe. t« eov

ered by thali tern v aerl Iy to impatr
a and |

Warning Lesson of the Past.

Mi wi aon, thi >>''""
cratic party, ha n in dlffc
and iliff-iing BUten enis as to hls anitt de

the tariff, with a view lo av.

th<- char*'- that i

tration na

prosperlty, that It l* Imnoaeiblf to t--ii
what v i«" attitn.ii- i- not uufalr
to sav thal lt "*!,h "'.', "f

tha majority f hia party In the laat
Congresi whkh havi Indicated The

rlence ln th< »< ihe oui
;- »i I wh< a

period ol greal i roai '"led
by i |.. rlod "f gn ,;' l¦'". '"" ln "ie
bualneaa of our counl "¦ '"

the tbreatened «"<! a 'tual ange from a

tarlfl for protectlon to .¦ tarlfl for reve¬
nue

lt ouirbt to warn very buslni m in,
< vei ¦' workman and ler who
eounta ui on tha hon for tha
aale of hls produ vots lo
retaln tbe pn enl Im tloi and to
<\. t -nt _11.- effort to pul Into force tha
eeonomle vh wa of tl e i'1 n oi ratlc party,
whlrh, lf aucceaaful, « eomlng
of prosperlty, pa ,'"1 ".

,-at the sevi 11 r thi
from Vmt 10 IM. Tn< " v »hould nol
t.< plunged from " condltion nf
certaintj snd comparatlvi contcntment
to one of dOUbt and Bl

ADVISES VOTING EARLY
President Britt of Election

Board l3sues Statement.
J. Gabriel Uritt, pTBSldSBl of tba Board

of i-:iei tions, 1,-iiv.- 'nn i atatement ysa-
K lday, in wlilch ha UI .1 U| on th.-
voters the Itnpoi tan.-e Ol getting t" tbe
polla at the eail|..t poaslUs nOBBSnt
The polls aie open fi om 6 a. m b> .'- p. m
and Mr Urltt BaMseSB if his idvlce. ia fol¬

lowed there wlll bo no popalble eicuse

for the fallure of any cltlzen to enst his
bailot properly.
OwinK lo the unusually lnrRe n Kistra-

tlon In certain parts .,f tlie city, the
Board of Electlot.s bag RMUd it Bl
tn illviile certain BlSStlsa dtBtTletS so that
the wote may ba ast re asally handled by
the el'-ction oflh ers.

In his a.ii'ic ia tiu \..i.;.s, Presldeat
Brltt aays;
Kxperlence has tauicht us tbat a great

_eal of delay and annoyance lt- esussd ts
the voter by Rn abuae of the riaht to
.hallenge, conferred by aectton No. _.r,j
of the election law.
It often happens that peraona clothed 3

with the authorlty of a watcher'a certlf- .

CHte challenRe not Ifl good falth. but
dmply to display th.-ir authorlty. or else *

lo BfK-ure HOtne aelflsh psrtlsaa BdVBOtagS. \
Iniperiinir the procesa ol votlng from

iuch motrves, we belleve, amounta t-
Mimlnal offi nce, snd .¦¦ have confi
n-ltb the 8tat .-' ,,t of l_l< 0
tlona and thi offli lali to ihe ¦ nd that i
iuch peraona may be properly deall with
Howevei. bi aln n peat, the moat Im-

mrtant thUB is that th. cltlsen preaent I ¦

ilmself t»t tbe poihng placo and vote at I
he earlieat nousible uppnrlunitv. If he \x
10 preaents hlmsclf. and Is ilh-^ally pre-
rented from votltiB. he has then all the (
nor* time to apply to tbe courte tor j .1
proper redrese, ((j

FOR TAFTS ELECTION
; Sound Money, Protection and

Preservation of Union the
Republican Policies.
_,

LEADING PEACE ADVOCATE

Laird Pays Tribute to Presi¬
dent for Discreet Use of

Power in Trying
Situations.

Andrew Carnegle, when asked hlfl
views on the political sltuation yester-
day, raid that President Taft, as the
leader of a party which had rendered
three servloes of inestlmable value to

the country, richly dcserved to win.

The Republican party. ho polnted out.
#ag reeponeJbte for th-- preservation of
ihr- Union, for flu- malntonance nf the

ffold standard of eoinnge nnd for the

protactlve tariff which aaeurad a home

nipply of steel, that indlspcnsablo artl-
Cle of defence ajuP commercial devclop-
ment.
(ibservlng that Ihe tlmo had now

come when thn strel industry could llve
wlthout protection. Mr. Carnegle sald

lhat "big rolling" was to be hlamed for
thfl fallure to reducc the tariff last year
aad not President Taft Above all, he,

aaaerted, Mr. Taft dooerved re-elactldn
bacauae of his untiring offnrts f<>r unl-

Ue contlnued:
i have nertr eoeei for any but the

Republican ticket ifnco the party was

formed. My flral vote iraa for Lincoln
aml my next v. U wlll be for Taft. who
rlchl) ' '".iry second
t< rm. "ur Republican pnrty Is to bo
rredlted wlth thraa ..utstandlng aer-

VleOfl to our fl mtrv.

"Flrst. ind greatent of all. we owe to
it tb- rt rvntlon nf nur ITn|on. an*!
thal N'ortli ar.d jSouth, Imw>i and We'st
H.- .ill unlted tn leyal devotlon to it
thla d.iy.

Ild, i' tnalntained the highest
rd ef value arhen the leader ol

Demoerattfl party demanded Ita de
ment. whbb would have sunk our

ry to aOCOOd rank among nutlons,
while to-day ihe itandfl unrtvalled for

growth, manufacturofl and in agrtcuit-
liral devalopmeat, n? ln national weaith
md tncreaaed populatloo.tho happy
land.

Building Up Steel Induatry.
A third servbe uim when she Aodd

ad t" giv. protection to Inaura a home
lhat Indl ¦. arti-

cle for defeiM .¦ The f-><> ¦ ton duty nn

>t(«i rallfl for whlch ntnety Deeaoerata
Oted m ConcreM IndOCOd entcrprlslng

,. (ii to embarfc In Bteel making. Bond
ut flnally Vlctorj came. and the

steel duty has been n-duccd from time
:.¦ ttoee tn $4 a ton. nnd Judge Onry,

of thfl i'nlted BtfrVee Bteel
Corporation, haa testlfled before Con*

that his < orpotatlon nnw neieds no

duty.
u hen i entered i be Re-

pUbllc made no steel. Now she m.ikcs
iu> re thnn aii the r-al of the world
-i rnblned.

Thi'; ih a great trlumph Indeed.the
b< t tindtcatlon of the docirlne of pro-
tectlon I know of. Klrst protection f"r

.b'li lowei dutlea, flnully free
.i;. .¦ ib.- nm I 11. ur f< et.

l'nt Tafl I- BOBOCInoi l.lnmed
for not getting propar reductlons of the
tarifl las' year TWfl was not blfl fault.
The lof rolllng1 proceea defeated him.
Ili- sug, "»tl"fi that only one ajgtV le at

a time be daall wlth in turiff laglela-
tion hereafter is irlee; then 'log roii-
iIiir' cannot be resorte.j to,

"Blfl commlaalon for ¦ xaminlng Into
ensts of produclion of arth les now pr>>-
tected ls another ,»roof of hts wise
¦tateemanahlft beeatMe lt win bnabie
Congress to art wlsely Bo that. st»p T»v

gtep, we will cstaMlsh a fn,r system of
dutlea (,r ni.idi.-h ihem.
"Above aii i,is aervleea we should

rank his untiring affOTtfl for the spnad
of internattonel peace. i read on my
homeward voyage Imbaaeedor Bryoe*fl
lateel book DPOn flOUth Amerlca. He
tellfl us our Bouthern nelghbors now
belleve that the Ifonroe I'octrlne has
fiilllllfd Ita mlssion, since our slster re-

publica are now able to rcpel in'vaslon
nf ii ii y Kuropean powers. Of thla lj(
am eonvinccd. The presldcm's rnati-
agement <if Mexuan trouhlefl and aJee
c.f othera of the BoutheTn repobliea hss I
baan perfeet,

Taffa Work for Peace.
"All 1rust him. and ln drawlng our
t-i repub)lea more und more Into a i

happy famlly not one of our pTOVtOUfl
I'n.-iilinia has oqvallOd him. Ile la
ciiijiliHtkally the great peace preserv-
ing omcla! of our day. Well wna it for
our Republic that he was at the helm.
For let lt never bo forgotten our Presi¬
dent has tenfold moro power thun the 1
rm/st powrrful ruler nf any other clv-' i

UiMd land. RJfl I 'ablnet Ih only his ap- j'
polnted flubordtnatee, llahl^ io dismis-' ¦'

aal Henee ih,- Pn-sidrnt could eaally '

laad the 'ounlry so far Into war by
tahl_l his own wsy as to compcl the
nation to follow him. President Taft
has been and wlll ever be a aafo Presi¬
dent."
A*kcd what he experted the rcault to

be, Mr. Carnegle snld thnt no one could
tell; lience no one ahould prophoHy.
"But happy wlll our Republio be,"

be declared. "jf President Taft Is
called to serve the aecond term, to
whlch he ls entltled. As for the Re-
iniblican party I believe lt lias great
work yet to do. The future wlll ahow."

HOME RULE FUND, $21,000.
The Unlted lrlah League of N«w York

yesterday announced aeveral addlUonal
lubscrlptiona to the Home Hule fund, the
axgest being that of Chariea F Murphy,
vho r.ubscrlbed 1000. John T. Smith and
lohn I>. Crlmnilns are treasurers of the
_Dd, and, bteldefl Mr Murphy, the laii,'-
-t inuividuai awbacrlbera t'> date are i:
,. Dobeny, rhomaa m. M.Iry, Alton B,
'arket, John L>. Crlrmnins. Wililnui K.
Iheeban, Henry ilcAleenan. John D.
tyan, Martin J. Keo^h, Wllllam McAdoo.
doiiaignor Edwards, Monaignor M
'ready, Monaignor Levelle and the Rev.
ohn H. Dooley. The aubacrlptlooa to
iate amount to iqore than 1^.000, 1

TAFf AT CHURCH (STS

Pastor Didn't Know President
Would Attend and Couldn't

Change Plans.

STARTS FOR CINCINNATI

Will Vote There, Get Returns at
Brother's Home, and Oo

Baek to Washington
on Wednesday.

President Taft attended church yester¬
day mornlng, golng. M be us i.illy does

when in this clty, to the church of the

Messlah. 31lh street and I'ark avenue.

where he heard I eampalgn sermon. ln
whlch all the rlftWflfl of pr«-.ient day poll-
ties were aaorfboi *o the Pregreefltvfl
party. Only a- few of the OOngregatlOO ot
somethlnK like fllght hundred t>ersonB
knew until the end of the servlce that the
Praeldenl was in Dr. John Haynea
HeilBeio*fl audlencp. Mr. Taft went to
('Indnnutl at 8 o'clock laflt nlght
The paator of the Cbureb of the Hee¬

lfl an ardent Progreeflive, but bfl wbb
anxlous to have it understood thal When
he juepared his sermon he had DO Idea
the President waa to bo ln his congrega¬
tlon Ills sermon was an exteiul d argu-
nv nt for the third term party cause, and.
though he inentloned no candidates hy
name. his references were unrnlstakaMe.
Chairman Hilles. who arcompanted Mr.

Taft, said la-st nlght tbat the Pr< sid.-Mi.il
party had laughed ovar the eaperlence
later. hot the chairman added that he be-
lieved lt must have bflOflJ known to the
cliureh people that the I'resident was go-

Ing to attend yeaterday mornmg. it waa
enly when "after the President had Jolned
beurtily ln the slnglng of "My COuntry,
'TIs of Thee" at tbe end nf the s-tvi'-
and Dr. Holnies flflked the congregatlon
to remain standlng whlle the Preaident Of
the I'nlted States pOflOOi out that most
u(- ihoie present Warncd that Mr. Taft
ba been wltb them

Saya More Progreaa la Coming.
M li a progreaa era iii Amerli ..' Di

Hulmen said. "and It Is golng to be more
progresah e T«>-dny there is a sudd'-n
awakenlBg. Amerleans realUe that th-y
bava nol fuimitd thelr deetlny ln national
and <n\ adnlntatratlona Our free potltt<
cal lafltltutlona are ¦ c_; .. All of the
ao iii ills that are f .....* u Buroaa
ptiverty. dl*ease. Industual .*Iav,-i-. !¦..

foODd here under tbe prepent political
.ient.

"Thls ilaeovery explalna the wlde and
deeg ur.rest of our tlm-s This dlacovi rv

la hilnglng about a reblrth of American
pe tlral llfe We no longer bave u aeaofl
flf (e.r dt-Htlny Whlle we do DOthlag. In¬
stead. «'¦ haVfl I f>eline Of !t if We p.
form indlvldual aervl.e \\. ate to WO(-

own political salvatton.
'Thls new convictlon cxplMin-- the new

politlea c And thla new DOll«
Haa means that the people gov.-rn Tb-
peoplfl are golng to take possesalon or
thelr government and use It for the ,.om-
m.iii good as lt has never l>een used ln

tne'pa* ".

Tl ¦ preacher went Og*tP*JaO the- new

p'fllrlrs NteaWI tlie dawn OfOOefdl JuMiee,
aad <ba' politlea of tbe future would
eerve tbe indlvldual rather tban baSUMflfl
Ile eeaflpared the eampalgn Issuea to tlie

iMUflfl nf IMhe'ot
Pr. llolmes was anxlous afterward to

hava It known that bfl had not flgpflfltfld
to eee the Prealdeal in blfl flongregatloo
yeterdey mornlng, and. althouah tbe
PreatdeOt came early, tbe prO.OhOf said
ttat be Imd only the one sermon pre-
pared aad had te deUver It ile daelarafl
emphattcally that he had meant no dis-

eourteay to tbe PreeMeat Mr Hilles said
lattr about tbe only thing the preacher
did i "t sav was that bfl WOUld turn the

on over to ihe Hull Moose treas-

urer.
"He eortalnly gave us to understand

that tbe millennlum would come lf thfl
Progreeatvfl candidate should bappea to
be al<¦¦ ted," sald Mi. Hilles.

Returns at Brother'a Homa.
The President wlll reach Clncinnati at

10 17 this mornlng. and wlll re.nuli. there
aftur voting until Wednesday ^Iieriioo-n
»i I o'clock. when ha wlll go hy Jhe Penn¬
aylvanla dlrect to \\ ai Idngtpp. He will
raeelve the elaetiOfl returns at tha hoiii"
nf hi" brother, t barles P. Taft.
Major Bboada hla mlUtary aid; Carnd

rhompeoB, on« of hla loeretarMi. and tha
lecret ianrloe men were blfl travelllng
Bompaalona
Henry W. Taft and Mr. and Mis. Hilles

folaed the Prealdentlal party at luncheon
raetarday, aad dinner was put off until j'
ftftor they were aboard the traln.
m tbe afternoon Ifr. Tafl went for ea|'

itutomoblle rlde wlth lits brother up Rlv- '

Lrslde Drlve to Mth fltreot <>n his re-! '

turn be sent a ifllflgiani of coogratule_og |'
o Andrcw i>. wiiite, pf Byraouae Thej
tormei Amnaeeedor t" Qernuny wlU be <

ilgbty yearfl Of age vn Thuraday.
a MOfleegfl waa received from thfl Presi- N

lt-nt's aunt, Iftflfl Dclia Torrey, ln whlch |
ihe said slie was praylug for his success.

Job R Ufldgea, Republican cunrtldate for
jovernor, William Uarnes, Jr.. Dr. Nlch-
daa Murray Butler. George R. Hheldon
md t'lyasea S- Grant, of Ban Diego. Cal .

ton of the former PreCldent. were among
ils callers durlng the afternoon.
Hundradfl Of people crowded around the

Hotel Manliattan throughout the after-
MOI aml cheered the Preaident when he
itarted und when he returned from his
lutoinoblle ilde, and another cmwd was

.n hand in Ihe evening when ho departed
or hla train It had been announced that
ie would have by the New Vork Central,
ind the pOOph vvho had galhered alomj
2d street between the hotel and the
»rand Central termtnal were somewhat <j
iU-iiled when hla automoblle whlz_sed west j,
nstead of east from the hotel. It de-
eloped, however, that the Presidential 1
larty had made arrangements to board *

ho traln at 45th street and Park avenue. I.

NO JACOBS INQUEST HELD

Jody of Auto Victim Brought Baek
to New York.

(Bj Talegraph te Th* Trlbune]
New Brunawlok, N. J. Nov. 3.-Coronor
Villlam F. Harding declded to-day that
n innueat Into the death ef Bolomon R.
acoba, the New York broker who was
llled at Bound Brook in an automoblle
ocldent on Baturday, was not neceasary
nd that no autopay should be performed.
'ho body was sent to the JgOOnB home,
.o. 98 Rtveretda nnve.
Jucoh.s at the ilme he met blfl death
as ridlng wlth Mrs. Jam-t Nelll. The
utomoblle, whlcb MrS. Nelll was Qpar
ting. ran intu the slde of a bridge, tore
way the rallmg and toppled into the
:ream. Jacobs's head struck one of the
nama of the bridge and hla neck waa
roken. Mra Nelll wa* not lojured.

m i$ GOOO CHMKE
TO HMY IH JERSEY

President's Friends Jubilant
Over Gains He Has Made

in Last f-ew Days.

T. R. HURTS DEMOCRATS

Siue Indications That Third
Termer Has Drawn More

Votes from Wilson
than from Taft.

[from tho Regular dna I aaponflanl of The
Trilmne !

Trenton. N J.. Nov :!.-Wlth Klertlon
Day only three da\s away, tbe frlenda
of F'rc-ident Taft in New .lersey are

Jubilant over the galns made by him ln
the last few days. They refuae to coii-

Lceos the atate either to Governor Wilson
or t'olonel Hoosevelt, and they now as-

BBrt that although UM flfbt has been
OB llphlll one PrSSldsttt Taft has an even

money cbance of carrying tbe Demo¬
cratic eandldate's own state.

It ls not hard to account for thls op-
tlmiam on the part of the President's
BapportSTS, faf there are unmlatakablo
signa that the thlrd party haa made as

great, if net grsater Inroada into the
inks of Oovernor wiison's supporters

as it has Into tne Republlcan party.
Of course, the Democratic managers

are clalnilng tbe state for Oovernor Wil¬
son. but they are tlmld in thelr asser-
tlons, and the strongest prediction they
wlll hazard ls that the Democratic can¬
didate for Presldent will at least have a

lurallty ol ftOOO.
Twrt years BgO Oovernor Wilson car-

rted NeW Jersey by close to 60,000 votes.
Bai the majority w.is not maJe up of
Demmrats On the contrary, they came
from the Progres-dve Republlcans of the
.stat.', and BOW these riOgiaSBlBSS have
a candidate of thelr own In that year
Oovernor Wllsoa also ha.1 tbe support
of ".Ilm" Ftr.lth and hia Democratic ma-
ehlne. Thle year the rnachtne Ifl not sup-
perting Wllsm, and thla sama Detno-
crntl machlne polled "3.000 voten for
Smlth nt ;h»- recenl Benate prlmarlea
.<o thnt thera nre good greaads for the!
optlralsn of tho Rspnblicaaa

Jeraey Tariff State, Too.
All thla, of courae, ls aslde fiom the

fact that N.-w Jersey ls a protectlvs
tariff state. n verital¦:». llv.- of lndustrles,
BtOSl of whi.h would he affected lf the
tariff protectlon was tak«n from them.
F>lm;ir.d W. Wak.-li-e. chairman of the
Republlcan 8t.it.- Commlttes, BBld yes¬
terday that he BZpSCtsd the tariff QUSS*
Uon aloos to awlng aaougb votes to Pres
Ident Tafl to anabla him to carry the r
lt lt--

"All of fact rles In Kew J.-r«.-v "

¦ald Mr Wakalea, "are running at full
steam. with full forces. and 1 don't think

.Klnumtn of New Jersoy are golng
to tak.- any ebaaaa of having thls pros-
peiity checked by voting for a party

,: Incpal lasue ln tha campaign ls
tha boaet tbat it ls gotag to tapaper artth
lha tariff. Tlie wo.'klngm.n of WeW J. r-

sey nre the otira who wlll control tho
Msetlofl la om- Btate r don t bsltsva that
BB Bfaelfuy Day they are g.ilng t.. turn
th.-lr backa on Presldent Taft. whose wis_
and efllcl.nt admlnlatratlon iiaa been rt-

sponslhii- for tiie botindlsss prosperlty we
now- etijoy."
Edward i: Oroaacup, chairman <.{ tha

Dsbkm rat Btata Comn ttee, aald y. b«
terday thal Oovernor Wllaon was golng
to have a pluimllty of nut less than So,SSt
in New Jersey, "Oovernor Wilson," Mr.
Grosscup declared. "haa given N.-w Jtr-
sey the flrst real peeple'a udininlstration
it has bad in a good many years. liia
recu-rd haa he. n OBS of faUhflllnSBB tO
thS PSOPle, nnd 1 feel sui that tbe VOteTB
of ths atata wiu atand b> blm on Elec¬
tion Day."
Hut ths Presldenttal ele. tion is not th.

only tluua that has a hold on the Interest
in Nea lersajr, for the iight for the
Legtaiatare thla yeai ta as Importaot la
th.- eyaa of most Jsraaj~aea a.s ths Preal-
ii.-iii v Itseif. The Incomlag Lsglalaturs
lB Hen Jersey has the liupoitant ta>k ol
telectlng a United Btatss Beaatdr to suo-
Ceed l-'rank O. KilgKB. Wboes tenn ,-\-

plres on March 4 next. the Democratic
.ar.didate being Judge William Hughea.
In addltlnn. tha I.egisiaturo haa to sel.ct
t stat. treasursi t.. aueceed Daaiel i,
Voorhees, und if Qovemer VYil.on shouid
<c cbOSSB I'r.sld.nt tiu- BSBgtS will hav.;
tha CpOlCa of hia auci i agor a8 Governor
fl hen he n slgna.

Fi_ht Has Been Strenuoua.
The t!_ht for the COOtTOl of the I.egls-

latnrs has been JuM as strenuoua ns tlie
.ont»st for riesi.l.iit, the only dlfferenee
>elng tiiat ths thlid party does not figure
drongly In the cont<-.it. the only apparent
lurposti of their l< Ki--mtive candidates b.-
ng to brlng about the defeat of tiio Ite-
iUb)|osna
The light for the Senate ls aluo a warm

BMt wiih the additional feature ttmt lf j |
h. tmocrata abaaid su oasd ir. gattlagli
.ontt.d of the upper bOBSS tlie man who ,

Bill have ths deciding vote as to who
loveraer Wlhton'a suoessaar wiu be ia
'enator Rlchard Kitaherbert. of Morrla, ;

.vho last year was found gullty by al <

najorlty of hls colleagues of conduet i
inbecoming tho duty and trust of a t
'enator In connectlon with an ucetylene <

p_a bill iltahsrbsrt atlll retalns hla ]
laat, and no attempt has been made to I
ret him out of lt by tbe Democrats. i
The pi'lie Ipal fluhth. for .Senator are In «

'ape May. Hut liiiston and Paasak coun-
Isa, aii of whb ii ..re now rspreseBted
>y Kcpubllcans.
Thomas i\ ateCraai who waa Bpsaksrfl

if the House l««t wlnter. ls the Repub-
ican saadMass la Paasale iiu is going
n wln, and so are the Kepubllcan candl-
ates ln I .pe May and Hurllngton, tbua
iisurlng a Kepubllcan Senate
The Houae wlll be Republlcan. too, un-
ess the voters of Kssex forget trtem-
elves long enough to put "Jim" Smlth 1 '
lai-n |n the aaddle.

BECOME AN OPTIMIST
SOMEONE has sald "The dif-

ference between an optl-
mlst and a pesslmlst ls usually
. bank account."
Our Guarantccd Flrst Mort¬

gage Certificates help you to
accumulate money whetheryou
are able to save $10a month
or $l,OOOa month.
They also provide an lmme-

dtate Inveatment for any sum
you may have saved from $200
to a million or more.

Interest at 4'>i% beglns as
soon as we get your money.

TiTlE GOABANTeE
AND TRUST C9
Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplustallearned) 11,000,000176 B'way N. Y. 175 Bemsen St.. B al.350 Fulton St., Jamalca. n'
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EYES OF 1H0USMOS
Hcnest Ballot Association Has

Net Spread All Over City
for Them.

The Honest Ballot Assoclatlon aa*
nounced laat nlght an offer of ten re-
wards of $600 each to the flrst ten per-
sons respectlvely who shall cause the ar-

r>st and convlctlon of any perton who
registered or voted In more than one

polllng place ln the preaent aUedOa Tlie
offer covers the regletratlon days of Octo¬
ber 11, 1J. IS and 19 and the election to-
morrow

All offlciais whose dutles include the en-
forcemc-nt of election laws were barred
from receiving a reward, and the aasoel-
ation announced that lf more than one

person flhovfld aid ln any one arrest ar.d
convlctlon the reward would be dlstrlb-
uted.
The men lnterested in the assoclatlon

have praaeed the work of preparation for
Election Hav, and they are confldont that
they will he able to obtaln evldenca
against large numbers of Ulegal votera
and put the practlce of repeatlng and
fraudulent voting to an end.

Quietly and wlthout a hlnt to the puMlc
the as.>oeiation engaged 800 watchers, who
?'arted their activity durlng the four days
of reglstratlon last month. Each man

was provided with cards of tho 6i?e of
a postal card whlch wero prepared for a

quick and eaay taking of personal descrlp-
tions.
When a man entered to reeis'er and

began to give the data tOQBlred to the
regletratlon b-rk the watcher foi thfl
BOdattOa to(,k doven on a card thi ¦
name and addreaa nnd then ma
l.e'irht, boll i. age, COmpfc (lOI :' Of
l.nir and tlnlng a? perfeci
descrlption as possible umb r tha dKOlB*
ataaaea
To make Identlflcatlon more certain in

tascs where the ajgtelM 11 b
flcler.t grountl for su*pi- nen

¦viped with e»mer_s mada uadfl
a*.d took snapsho'» of t tig-
uref. Taoao 11< turtp hi

whl ba naflfl fbr i

morrow.
Atl this eoaaplleatad ¦..

upon the aaaoclaUon
pogalblllty cf bbtatging cor wlth-
oui s .ch g\ Idenea _t ol
fradulent registi ations report. 1 to |
Honest Ballot AfsoeiaMon flUfl
lence to Influre Indlctmenta ould
found ln fifty-four eaaaa only, ar.d tbefla
\ses have already been turned over to

the District Attorn-v
Accordlng tO the reportfl received hy tn*

isso. lation. thousands of name-* were reg¬
istered whii h were elt!i>-r entirety tk>
iitious or repraaented peraona r.o longer
living al those ad Iresses or pei < ofl fl
llcd. It appeared laipracttcable to fol¬
low up itieh eaaaa wlth a view to prosecu-
ilon. as proof of the wrongdolnij could
:ot b-> obtalned after a man Wt thfl reg-
Otrattoa plaea The association then pre-
Itared the schem* of Identlflcatlon and ex-

iccts great nsults from It.
I'or many years lt has been the prac-

:lee to havo a dlfferent aet of men cast
he fraudulent votes after another set had
eglstered IllegaJly. With the atd ef th*.
1. i.tu'i ation cards the watches of the
issociatlon wlll be able to detcct th««
iien ipikkly.

PROBIiMG ELECTION CASES
Krotel Hears 150 Witnesiei

and Issues 40 Warrants.
Maglstrate Krotel presld-d yesterday Iti

"hlcf Maglstrate McAdoo's court. No. 30t
.fulberry street, whlle QoOTge / Medalle.
)e[.ntv Assistsnt District Attor."*v, e\.

imite d M witnesses
, regardlng alleged

egtfltratioa frauds. By noon the exam-
nation of all the«e wltnesses MM eo'iv
'¦ flnd Mr. Medalle, on thfl strength

if thelr evtdfl-M e. appllcd for furiy war-
ants. Whlcb Maglstrate Krotel laaati
Tiie two most Important eas> s dCVflflBPfld

is a result of yeaterday'a hearing cor.-
erned the rcglst.at-on of a number ol
nen, ln one case from a Raines Iaw ho«
el ln lower Thlrd avenue, and in ttM
ther from the houae of a wo.nan N
Jover atreet, which. la ln the lei Aaaem-
ly rHetrllli "TOia" Foley's dMrlct. T:i<
uen reglsterlng from the Dover atreet fld«
Iress aald they were her boardera, but,
s owner of the ho'ise. she IWOTfl >esier-
ay she kept no boarders w atevei

:ALSE TEETH AWAIT OWNER
Montclair N. J., Nov .1-The r.

f tne local gas companv olflce Is d
f ascertalnlng the Identity of tha t
rbO owna a set of false afOtl
ounter of the establiahment ly a vl.-nor
o the place. The teeth were not vraPfOd
i paper when found, aiui appeat to _.e a

.:'. -«* '.-¦ Bet.

c>oooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo

__ For the buftineu man seeking help. for
1 rV 3, a pcrson wishing «'i position, for the land-

I lord want ing tcnanU, a want ad insertcd
in The Tribune will insure your getting responses of the
better class. The Tribune is the only Republican paper in

r- .,
" «"J°T* the pat-

IriDUne better class
. I furnished rooms

New York and
ronage of the
Those having
to let (of the better kind) are invited to make use of The
Tribune's Room and Board Register without charge. The
register is for the use of the public
and is advertised in the paper
daily. Telephone Beekman 3000.

Want Ad
><>0<>00<K>000<>00^00<><>000<K><>0<><>00000^


